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THE ONK Whiit manner of uinn Is this:
for he commandeth even the winds and water, and they obey
1)1 in. Luko 8:25,

Thm special arrangement with Colonial Dames of Hol-

lywood we have Miss Evelyn Evans a beauty specialist
in our store to acquaint you with these beautifying
aids manufactured by Colonial Dames. Come in

you are not obligated to buy!
AVlml I he w hole country would

like to know Is tills when Oil- -

uguH Killn clik-- f culls la all Uic
known local racketeers, (hugs
,u' murderers cver'dnyor so for

qiiOMtfonlii' why don't lie lock 'em
lip, or kiHrl 'fin. or at least Con-
fiscate thor pineapples' ; Titer
considerable nutlety about ..Mitts
Mumo Moon, who Is known .to

; have arrived safely In Iloridn, but
who iiaint wrmen wick a tmng
about strawberries, v

HUGHES WILL
1

ASSUME POST
this month .

(Continued from Pago One)

"A tjfck num." was the short de-

scription of Mr. Tuft's physician,
Dr. FruneU-Hngner- who uecoui- -

panled him on his Journey from
......

VJieatli Valley Keutly" (rlcht) will have everything from n radio station hi a six-fo- hopr fence
ground tho desert palace (aliovc) now building. There even will lie a cnnininillo with u carlllun

(below-)-; Jn the, circle Is a Joshua tree,, a type of vegetation on the place.
By the time congress gets

enforcement we won't need a
wheat. We'll-ni- l be dead.

through discusing prohibition
new tariff or a higher price for

'i ... Scotty 's Toney Desert Mansion
Will Have It All And Then Some

The ill health of former president Wiliiann Howard Taft
which. hud. forced his resignation from the chief justiceship

TONOl'Air, Nev. Al')- - As d 111 a knccllne position holdini;;
t homes so. Jl',500.0(iu will build! a frying pan over a camp lire,

Of the supreme Court JS a SOUl'Ce
'. r.

particularly popular-a- a president, Taft has won an inter - "m ho Z in ,pi;fi.m heiieverinaii t.,J modem con-- j

mounlcd utoii two, lowers.
...M.... .r fool

wire ree with Jonerete. posts
llOg

eiilirely surrounding the estale.
A plpu organ occupying two

rooms.
These building activities In

( lr;l ll.vlm. luinvnn iii..nn.r II... In- -

hua trees, wliich'huve huen goli.K
on for fiiur VflilM iill.l will r...
quire three yeurs to eomplcte, have

larOIISl'll willesii il iil rlnuil .r nn.l

Of regret to the liatlOll. Not i

nmrn pvnmnlo nf un nffiniol- '

public service. The Strain of

imuumu lonovving on me oencn ana nis genial, meiiciiy ap-

pearances as a public figure will be missed. The general
public has not realized how sick a man he is. To read today's
Associated Press dispatch telling of his return to Washington
is to receive the full shock of his condition. Taft, although

,hl" will do for most folks. Iut l

Wiilter "llenlh Villi. .v" Mei.ll 1m n

iveniences.
He has begun construction of a j

radio and television plant which
wlll cost "probably around a half;
million dollars" nilllll inillll for the
mansion which he and A. M. John-- i
HOl). CllloiICO CI1 IlilllllHt. lire H'C- -

"S thu eastern rim or JJeuinj
C'.

'colly. as Nevadans know him.
.doom t care particularly wnul
Lpression he makes with the outsidi'
world hut confesses to a weakness

Ifor u llttlo siKhl and sound enter-- !

vap n Inner in vpnis is innr. ruina ' -
Of high type Wearing OUt in

Immediate danger."
ill as ho was- the former chief1

Justice was dressed when his train
reached the union station here ot;

.. ... t...t M I..n.l ln l.lu
clru'wlnff room while IUh car wuh
Lnln. lrlif.m..l In n IavhI nonrrr
Ihn streets. Dr. Jiagner time and

nn,.,,1 l,u allm-nnn- i I,.

speak to the distinguished patient!
l,ut ,1U t"'ll"'l l ll,ivp difficulty
in impressing upon .Mr. Taft that
th(, mo lm(1 cuiuc to leave tho
ear.

' .", . V "

neither Scolty nor Johnson has feltj'"8
endleSS WOrk With the SUUrcme COtll't has been tOO lllllch ' necessity ol eNplalning away

what hus
Surely he must realize, however, that his retirement carries
with it hioh comnonsntion in Ihr-- l'Piiliy.jit.inn nf n warlr wnll

" ' doctor aked Mr.theWell earned. If the love and(Tft ,',.,., , , r),0l ,lt wns
millions Of fellOW Citizens Call necessary for several others, to as- -

..i i i 11 n. .1.1 1.1... vi..i. I..- - men lir w,..

tnimncnt, now and then, via Ihc half the cash. Scotty declares and
ether from more populous parts. jup0n the death of one partner, the

The televlsion-i-aili- o planl. design, property will revert to the other.
!and eoniiiment as vet unrevealed, "(.vinln f..u-.- a.mtv n.--

done, Of a nations affection
respect BUG gOOd Wishes Of

r44 111:11: ir 1

ciicti, a tuic, vruiiiiiu Jiuwaiu
road to recovery.

become a "desert mys
tery."

Kach of the owners is putUnir uii

.. ... . .' , . .. .".

NOT K K Will all my friends
n,.,i ,.noni .,...,1.- - rt...,n th,.
Mli.'iel.- until ,lnn rri.n Inlnwnn

ner ana nis aiues guinea Hie iuui- - ue uuuti..-.- ., . .... .n.... ne.ei usk me luol uuesiioiis. ney - -
f.leps of the sick man as ho left plement for some of thu other know I'm a nut and let it go at """-"t-

" "comforts" Including: "' ftH "cenes. as well astho train. j thai." That, usually silences stray every oilier bit or action 111 the ple- -
111 the narrow passage between Klght hundred dollars worlh orj,0urlsts.

hls stateroom and the side' of the hand forged scroll Iron decorallun Nor does the welcome sign hang
tu"'- "'ori' f,llnl of doors wlui

sleeping car, th former president on the stable gate, the ifiain ej-
- out on the door of the big house. ,,ormWL' m""a cording eir.iip-grasp-

the hand rails to steady trance to the "mule palace." Annoyed by curious visitors Kcotly !'"'"' "chlng the ihud of crush- -

and bluck trimmed but lis lns 10,l"'s "s " ''! as growls andblniself, nltbough lie literally was Orange Inserted tills ad In a newspaper:

NO RECRUITING OF ATHLETES
. Tlie reinstatement of the University of Iowa to good' stand-

ing in the Big Ten conference draws new attention to the
rules that are supposed to be observed by its members. If

...n, i.." . ,ii.. ,.,.

built lino the walls and approach- -

en tnro-.it- : 1 are neu uoorwavs 01

nntrbie.
A 7&XMMI toot swimmiiii noi.1,,,,,1

wllh a glass boltom.
Cumpanlllc carrying a carillon of

Pinnies especially designed tor hum
tU'sert.

Two weather vanes wrought of
iron from designs showing Scotty

being carried along. A trained
t.iii- -. l,;iu 1n1.11 w tli Mi- - 'lint ,.,-i- .

inesi.ir will 1, ..,,1 in s. ml

. .L ILIHIll J. . 1111. til. ,.i:iyou are not; raniinar wiiu iiiem,
ing and will provoke further
business football.

Joe TrJppc, Rochester, N. V., (M))
Hobby Voung, Oetroit, oiitiioinlid
Ken Jlargreavcs, New Kciiiiiiiiftun.
Po., (,S).

l ,'leveianrl San .jny MandeH,
world lightweight chamidou, out-

pointed Joey Goodman, t.'levelanil,
(11) non-titl-

Rochester, X. V. Mucky Law-

less, Syracuse, N. Y., out point ei
young Jack Thoinpium, Los

(Id)..
Dea Muit'CH, 'I a. Tommy Gro-ga-

Onmha, Neb., knocked out
Tony l.iggouri, ten Moines (2 ).

I'hlladelphla Johnny Jndi-- k,

IMiilatlelphia. and Gaston Le Cad-

re,
'l'ra nee. d row, (In): I 'au lie

Walker, Newark, S, J.. outpoint-
ed Joe Dundee. former world
welterweight champion ( la).

Knnsim K'lly, Mo. Mickey
Denver, oiitpoinltil .Mike

Ounilee, Kock. Island, 111., ( ti);
Ham Jenkins-'- Denver, kmclu-.- out
Johnny Wright. Los Angeles

TulPH, Ok hi. P.abe Hunt. Pon-e- a

t.'ity. Okla.. knocked out Sandy
Motr. Chicago, (!'). t

Joplin. Mo. Nick Hroglio, Per-rf-

111., outpointed Kid Peck. Lit-

tle Hock. Ark., (MO.
Louisville J i in my liryp'e, N w

York, outpointed Cullen, San
I'Ynnclsco, ('JO.

(Unic.ii Made)

OVERALLS

iv it! i
rariK.1 caviriSer

say we're fair ami ouick's
a wink.

We make a hit Willi folks v. ho

think,

our estimate w ill you
s will our speedy, obliging
movhu;.

1. No scholarships to be awarded on the basis of athletic
skill.

on Sunday to visit the children's
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Jtobcrl llo-- i
t'hne. .

Heeuuse of the rain Guy Tameris
had lo Htop his logging operations
on Saturday. le has been hauling
the logs on sleds uud the niin
rrade the snow too soft. He was
uble to res a me work on .Monday.
' Dinner guests at the (.'. IS. Thorn-bur- g

home oir Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Schubert and their
guests from Livingston, Mont., Mi

tind Mrs. Lloyd Stunbo.
v G. seutlon foreman at Ka-

mela was 111 of flu for a few days
last week but is recovering.

K. Chrusoshl, of La Grande, Is:
working in Kamela at present, j

Hoy Clapp, O.-- baggageman,
whose home is In Portland but who
is a former resident of Iai Grande,
was In Kamela on business'on Mon-vy- .,

. ..

' Alta .Wlgglcsworth w ho was ab-- i
sent from school on account of ill- -
ness for some time recently, is '

again confined to lier home. Others
who were unable to attend school;
because of colds on Monday

Schubert and John and
Louise Hawcft. j

'Itlnner guests on Saturday at the
M. Hronis home here were Mr. and"
Mrs. II. Jlorstman and sun,' Jacu
and Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Kelley. j

A. Kennlson, of Kamela, spent
Jifonday., looking over his baiting ;
stations in this vicinity,

NIGHT FIGHTS

lly the. Associated Press
St. Louis Henny Mass, junior

ugniweignt cnaniii)ion. stoppeu
Davy Abad, Panama, (4).
... Pittsburgh. Pa. Sergeant Sam-
my I taker. New York, outpointed

Rheumatic Pains j

Yield To Sargonj
"1 suffered ten years v.lth rhcu-mall- c

pains. Ocassionally some-'- ;
thing would give me a little relief.
but It never lasted long. The nam
and Inflammation got so bad lately

could barely move around. On

MltS. S'L'SAN' .SMITH
HH uf that 1 wu.s ofh-- nilsrniblt
wllh ilixzlltfw ihkI sick luailai'lu--
bruliKht 011 by IlKllfTiKtiun. It was
a .rrcular dallv thlnir fnr .... i,.
talici a. Inxalivi'. and rriTnu.iitlv om-
In tin? inorniii? an dm n.. n
nlfht.

"Starllni; Saron a month at;o.
I vn takoii tlir.-i- . buttles and on.;
bottle of Karuon Tills. It may I...
hard to bvliov... lint It's fart iut
tin1 sunn., that ihi.c .1 ir..i

pains have
111c, and U vl like a piTs.in

frucd rrom turtnn'. Hut that Isn't
all. Tin calini; wllh tho ni.nn.
Ilto I'vn' had In yrnrs and hnvi-n'- t

a touch'of indiiri.slinn ft- -

nnd vitality an- - simply a.nonlshini,- -

iur Avuinan or my npe, 7:t years,
and hardly know I've pot sued 11

thlnif as nervt-- any nior'." Mrs.
KiiKtin Sniilli. 553 South l'lsk St.,
Spokane. Wash, lleil Cross Drug-
store. .in-nts- Adv.

' AHitoii. lieofi-- niniwu. , w. l
drlvfnifIl hurro ,joWn ,,,..lMl Vuip.y.for his chose,, few old friendswto

dice. dlStriUUtlOll Ol literature
nwn sopk-iiK- nnrlonvnr in iwrnii British Start

Campaign Aimed i

At lounst Cropi
LONDON (AP) American lour

Ists may help solve. Britain's un
employment dilemma if a world
wide publicity campaign now being1
ttrminizrfl lirin-- x anticipated re- -

!0n our heads and wait on you.
ioath Valley Scully.

Hut always coalless and wearing
flaming red tics (which lie buys in
lots of 100) under a broad brimmed
hat. Scotty smiles. a broad welcome;

'Educators Have
Narrow Escape

In Auto Wreck
HA K Kit. Ore.. Feb. 4 (Special)

Seven nervous, including lr. It, V.

Poling of the Oregon State college
and .lbs Kate Houx of the K;i.l- -

etn Orpiron Normal Kelt Out. mlrae- -

V'ay Chrlsteuson of Ilitinc and

THEATERS

Football Scenes
j tj. a

TlCtUre JVG
AtCCllIOLlU.

Arnlea, lininiunts, iodine and ad- -
hi'Sivf Inpc were the most useful

.part of the property man's equip-- '.

mcnt on tin rniversity of South
rn California fuothall field whert.

SC,''R'S ThiH lH C'oI!ca!,i0M fo,r ,"Ko
ICf,' l!r.' fl illH'd hy fcuill 0O(l.

,Uili"1
.lllMULUIIH'IJ, UIIU Ul 1I1IJ IITIIU- -

nu-- in the
Mayer talking picture, wllh a
sprained ankle and a wrenched

r""""" 1U h" 01 urumin,
scra,u'8 1111,1 marks.

..iii-iil- in.- uiner jc.iu- -

Ing man. went under the second
iday wiih a torn leg ligament, and a
black eye when the varsity eleven
piled on ton of him In a Ihrilllnc

.""""- - ,..
The collegiate comedy, showing

at the State theatre for the last
li ""' Wednesday Is a
picture of college life. Genuine
atmosphere was given the film by
taking it on the campus of the Lnl-- !

versily of .Southern California.

Fog Is Cause Of

Airplane Wreck
At Kamela Field
lly .Mi's. C. Thornhurg

(Observer Correspondent)
Several Kanieln children visited

the wrecked airplane at Mencham
"inning nem on Niuiniay and some
even experienced the thrill of hear- -
"P tt? P"Ol tell ot lits adventure.

' forced landing
..- -use of the fog and there was

much snow on the ticld where
;

landed it caused the .plane to
turn over. Fortunately he escaped
Willi Only a few scratches.

was still winter for the weather

0n Friday and Saturday melted the
snow considerably and the gruhnd
shows In some places, though there

H of snow left. Though
c0,iCP oll Monday than it has been
here fur several days, the sun
shone and the sky. was cloudless.
, Marion Pidcock. daughter of Kn- -

glm-e- Pidcock, of I .a tlrande.
spent the week end In Kamela vis-

iting a,l the T. Murton home.
Other week end visitors in Ka-

mela w ere Mrs. S. IngvTson and
daughter. Hern tee. of ha Orando.
who came to visit S. lngerson who
works here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy TanierK of
Kamela, were in Ia It ramie Satur-
day shopping and visiting friends.

W. Wei.se and son. Hilly, of Ka-

mela. were In la Grande un busi-
ness on Saturday.

h:i Wn "orkim: on passenger
s,'rv11'" 'a iTiindf fora mouth

ja" n.ssisned the night j

shift here and returned to work

mother, has not been w II fur some
time. Jack Casey, of Meaeham. a
brother of Mrs. llawes has had the
flu for a week but is retoverlng.

Kngineer (', O. Schubert was in

Wd i"ii.rv Saturday H

The Trave, association of
GnJ-en- ln l.t 4:30 when the an-- j

Hritatn and Ireland, preaching the tomobile In which they were o

.loetrine that tourist gold is as good Mrni,w from a teachers' institute e
in Itiehland overturned on theas orders for machinery or textiles, '

Is launching .he campaign with Uer- - urnucopia highway about
the cooperation of business con- - ,t! nuicn "om iwikci-- . w.i.cn Any iamei;i grouiuuiogs vemur-eer-

and reprcsentatix es of the1 n0 '"i"''1'' were: Cecil Sturgtll. ing out from under the snow on
Hritlsh and dominion governments.! Oliver; Mrs. Maybelle If. Komig. Sunday were greetoil by bright

county school superintendent ; Misslshine in the morning. Those wait- -
Al home the association w 11 con- - .

. , ,, .. . , , . i llnnta ner. Maker brar an Mrs. Iur lint af eruoon won d rea ze t

litlt, situuiu ue well Oil me

'

11 . .. .1i.ney will oe inieresiing rcaa- -

thought on this subject of big--
t

a i.Ub ujr tuiiu01Juini -

01' nersonill s of fhnirl
nUilofn t

i , , , ,,' .
inai atiueies snail not he lured, ,

William Chnndler of Uiehland. turned colder and the sun had dls-A- s
the machine was traveling appeared. The rain which fell here

throughout his illness uiways was
ne"rl,'

Lowered In t'linlr
After .Mr. Taft reached the vesli-- l

"' J'19 ear he was held by
stalwart until other attend- -

aula could bring a straight-backe- d

chair into which, he was eased,
Th(in ,h(l vhnir waH 1)j(.k,.ll up b.
thiee mn who lowered it cently
lw 1110 (,ul ,u lc matio11 l,,at" !

form."
Several times the former chief

Jusllce reached out wllh weakened
hands lo.liike hold of tile' nearby
supports above Iho steps of the
car. Finally Dr. llagner. who was
standing on the train platform with
.lr. lift. grasped the two hands
of his patient and thus guided hint
Into a wheel chair which ,.,.,
been rolled up for him.

. .... ....... .

, , T IZTTJZr.1 UU, m but"beit w or mrigr." A trace of
tlu .no m'ft smile lifted tlu- -

nun JuMlce--
s pale a.ut

d awn fa'e or a, infant nnd his
s seemed almost to twinkle, but

ho lids ipiiekly drooped aRain. Oc-

casionally and with apparent ef-

fort Mr. Taft opened his eyes to
look about, but he spoko to none
of those who gathered to meet
hint.

The chair was rolled slowly
across the broad concourse of the
union station to the regular auto-mob-

entranc', where the auto-
mobile uf Associate Justice Suth-
erland of the sHiipreine court, an
old friend and colleague, awaited.

Just as he came lulu the lltcht
or a murky dawn, Mir. Tuft was
greeted with a Beties of explo-
sions from photographers' flash-llKhl-

ll'u seemed momentarily
startled but, veteran of many iuieh

experiences, he quickly regained his
composure.

The wheel chair was rolled al-

most lo the running board of the
automobile and the former presi-
dent, held firmly by two attend-
ants, was lilted through the ear
door with two men Inside holding
bis hands and guiding him. They
eased him to the edge uf the seat
and then him to a more
comfortable position.

Mrs. Tuft took a plaeu besldo
lo r husband, while r. llagner
ii ad th t ra ned n tirse a ml M r.
Tafl's seeietary entered another
ear whieh folhWed elOM-l- on the
thret mile run to the Taft home.
The mathln stopped at side en-

trance of the house ami the sick
mti it was again helped from the
tar and l h rough the doorway to
an elevator whieh bad been In-

stalled near this entrance several
veuvs ago w hen he first became
seriously afflicted with heart
l rouble.

The fei liver elll' f Justli e Imllledl
.u. iy put t i ,i ami made
''""noriai.ie as might be.

iiih-- bhuili..,'
itUmi'Ht, Tilt wuh coinpltrutoil ly
u uitk ho;irl Hinl hlKh Mooil prva- -

NUt't'.

l;'0..ntly Mr. Tat't was taken to
I N t, for it rost. Kor

u tluiv it svvmcd u$ ihuuh hu aa

3. Alumni and students, whether as groups or individuals,
shall not. finance athletes nor recruit them.

1. Alumni field secretaries shall be particularly careful to
refrain from recruiting athletes.

5. Prospective athletes should not be promised employ-
ment in or by the athletic department of a university.

Those rules will stand reading a second time, remembering
that they were drawn up and agreed to by the coaches,
atljletic directors and faculty representatives of the schools
concerned. It was for the violation of some of these rules
that the Iowa school was kicked out. It is fur the strict
observance of tbem that the school has been returned to
good standing.

We may have read the Carnegie report inaccurately and
we may be misinformed from other sources, but it is our
sincere impression that there are very few schools of higher
learning in the entire country that could play football at
present if these rules were enforced. Coaches must not
recruit athletes. Alumni must not recruit athletes. Students
must not recruit athletes. No one can recruit athletes. They
must, we assume, come of their own free vill and the wel-
come must be none too ardent.

Of course the rules are ridiculous. Not in their conception,
perhaps, but in their observance. Every college and univer-
sity of athletic consequence has athletes recruited for it.
They are not openly recruited as athletes, but as students
with interested alumni and students naturally showing special
interest in the man who has made a name for himself as
guard or halfback on his high school team.

How can it very well be otherwise? High school students,
whether promising material for tho football team or not,
do not select the college or university they wish to attend
entirely on their own judgment. They are influenced by older
friends who have gone to the same institution, by students
they meet from various schools, by faculty members they
have contact with, by parents, etc. Every individual exeiviz-in- g

any influence on these prospective students is recruiting.
And many students and alumni and faculty nit'inbcrs are
therefore guilty most of the time.

The l!ig Ten rules may be workable, but we have our
doubts. They won't work for the Eastern Oregon normal
school, nor for the state college at Coi vallis nor the university
at Eugene. And we rather incline to the opinion that there
is no need for them. W'lint the iinllir is internet...) in (V..,,.

accommodations for I he visitor.-
w hen they get here; abroad its ac-

tivities will Include:
Poster displays in foreign lands,
Photographic e n a r gem e n ta

abroad, with the legend "Visit Plit- -

atn" in the language of the coun-- 1

try.
Issues of a complete calendar of!

events fur i3a.
Participation In exhibitions

abroad.
Appointment of overseas agents.
Wireless and rihu publicity.
One reason and other

countries have been getting so
much of the tourist gold tint
might have come to Knglaud, offi-

cials say. Is th.it too many
look upon the to.nist us a

stranger whose tia'elw hinii coti-it'i'- ti

mo one bo: himself.
An ,i iml'ler o: met lie - 1. 11..

dow n a slight incline, it skidded on
the slick roadbed, swerved against
the bank a ml turned over. If the
machine had skidded In the oppo- -

site direction, it would have gone
lover the embankment overlooking

lno riv
Tho oeiupants of the car were

bruised but not seriously hurt. One
fender of the ra r was slightly
damaged. The party motored on to
Maker in the machine after it was
placed on its wheels by a Maker
wrecker.

Ringling's Yacht
Sinks Off Coast

SAKASOTA. (AD

A partv' of I.', was reported
..i...f.r.r 'am ..V.V......I in lifeimaiv.
...vnilnii to first reports received

;,here. One man was said to have

MXHT-- Mill IH.GUOOM Hl.TMl
lit CHAKKST. 4 (AP

This is about a Mushing bride-- j

groom to I Princess llcnu visit-- ;

lloliul us.sel, a piiviiiK- BUeat iuui. '" liliiKllhB'x yuetit. the
s"1,k uutUle the harborbnver uf llilll.sh ir,.)ils.-l'- "" J'

anil therefore a fuetor In the erea
llun of mure John for lllrtlsh work

'men, those behind the present
movement contend. wrnsmm

irve- -

'received a broken arm. un

improving there but several days j The parly was said to have in-- i Mr. and Mrs. .1. Maker and fit in
ago his physicians rea lined that eluded friends of Ml'. Mingling who (ly spent Sunday in Meaeham vls-th- e

Improvi inent had ceased ami had started on a cruise to Miami. iling at the home of Mr. linker's
hi agreement with his family de- - Mr. ltlnglng was not aboard. parents.
elded that it would be safer to The hull of the yacht sprang a Mr. ami Mrs, It. Huwes were
have him bac k at his home here. leak, it was reported, ben-- Only Sunday guests at the bmne of Mr.

At the same time it as decided t'te bow of the boat remains above jam! Mrs. J. fasey En Meaeham.
that his mind should be eased of ,the water. Mis. t'asey, who is Mrs. Haws"
the evident worry oer duties as;
chief jutir of the t nlted Stales.
Therefor be was induced to n

und siu bin resignation
which was brought to Washington

., , ,.,,,.me siamijionii 01 auiieiit-s- , is
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that no special monetary consideration shall influence them,
and that college athletic activity shall not unduely inlerferi

yesterday by his son. liobcrt A. ;ed the Rumanian school of sculp- - Grande shopping on Sjiturday.
Tuft, ami presented to President ture wtiere she once studied. Herf Mr. and Mrs. J, Haker and son,:
Hoover, f Innce. the count of HockUTg. ne- - j Donald Lloyd, spent Monday In La

-- ,4,... companieil her. The glrN were (trande shopping and visiting
'

The Chataniku, brunch thejthrilled by his blonde curly locks friends.
Alaska railroad is being: ?utc.lland by his embarrassment when Mrs. John Heath and grandchild
all winter. Previously, service was Hena pointed to him and said: "f'drvn, John and Lorraine Jloehno.
suspended dutinff the stw.nilvt have chosen Weil, Kirls, have I 'who are staying with her nt prvs- -

j

months. I not?" tut in KamUa, tut to ileucham

with the maintenance of a hijrh scholastic standard. If the
authorities will accomplish that, the recruiting: by alumni and
students and friends uf aa institution will not be a serious
mutter


